Guerrero's
accidentprovesneedtr
A very talentedybung athlete is lying
unconscious
in a hospitalbed in Indianapolis,Ind.
RobertoGuerrero's
iniuriesoccurredon.
of all things,the cooldownlap after a testing sessionat the Brickyard.Reportedly
the front wheelshearedoff his MarchIndv
carin thecrash,strikinghim in thehead,
The doctorshavedoneall thev can.and
Guerrero's
futurenowlies in thehandiof a
HigherPower.
Right now I cannothelp but be disappointedin USACandCART.I truly believe
this accidentwas inexcusableand could
havebeenprevented.
While the overallsafetvrecordin motor
sportshas improvedtrerirendously
in the
pasttwo decades,
this accidentis another
exampleof how sanctioningbodies,man.
ulacturersano competltors
sometlmes
turn
a blindeyeto poten^tial
problems.
I have a hard time understanding
how
opencockpitcarshavebeenallowedto exist for so long with little or no protection
for the upperpartof the driver'sbody.Es-
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peciallywhenpeoplesuchas PanchoCarter havegivensuchgraphicexamples
of the
inadequacies
of thevehicles.
Carter,asyou mayrecall,waspracticing
for this year'sIndy 500whenhe wasunexpectedlyclearedfor takeoffwhilespeeding
in excess
downthe backstretch
of 230mph.
Whetherit wasa problemwith the caf itself, or a gust of wind, Carter suddenly
found himselfflying upsidedown only a
fewfeetabovethe track.
Whenthe car camebackdownon solid
ground,the roll bar - the only protection

in caseof a roll over - broke off. Carter
had to rely on his helmetas the only thing
betweenhis scalpand the asphalt.In the
processof beingdraggedacrossthe pavement the helmethad a holeworn downto
theinnerliner.
That Carter wasn't killed was more a
matter of good luck than good planning.
Yet neitherUSAC,CART,nor the manufac
turerschoseto act on this issueat meetines
held on July 15 and August17 to iron oit
the 1988rules.
Theirmeetingwasdevotedto safety,but
mostof their atientioncenteredon the area
in front of the front axle.Newconstruction
techniquesand extensivelab testine are
now mlndatedto protectthe driver'Jfeet
in the eventof a head-on
crash.
A ball impacttest alsois requiredto assurethat the roll-overbarsdo not breakoff,
as was the casein Carter'saccident.But
that doesnot addressthe problemof objectsgettinginto thecockpit'.
Whetheranvonelikes it or n0t. a cornplete roll cagi: structureshouldbe built
aroundthe driver.Put anotherroll bar in

c ax opencockpitcars

on to NASCAR.
front of the driver, then one or two bars inss
-How
manvoeoolein short track racing
the two. However,that may reconnecting
ouire an extensiveredesienof the cars. todavwouid"tike'the time to seriouslvei
amiriea car after a crash?Heck,you can't
the groupwastrfing to avoid.
something
gqtsomeof themto wearfire resistan
even
You would think that a driver's life
would be worth more than the price of a gloves.'
And can track ownersand promoters
car. /
around
the countryhonestlysayihey have
Thisis no differentthanwhatBovScouts madea closeexairination;f their iracks'
havebeentaughtfor years Be Piepared. safetvfencesrecentlv?
The smartpersonspotspotentialproblems Tanadeea
oneof the
hasto b6 considered
and learns from the mistakesof others. bestfacilitiesin the countrv.Yet had thev
thanactsaccordingly.
not addednewfencingand"reinforcemen
TracyReadwasa crewmanfor the Cale this vear. BobbvAllison'scar might well
YarboroughWinstonCup team who was have-lancied
in ihe lapsof severalhundred
in an ARCAraceat fans instead of bouncingback onto the
killed while competing
Talladegain July, Althoughit wasa diffi trackasit did.
cult and painful task, crew chief Cliff
All it takesto improvethe sportis a little
Championtook the time to thoroughlyex- commonsenseandsometimes
a little extra
weak- effort. Unfortunately,somepeoplein racaminethe car to find any.structural
nessthat mayhaveled to Read'sdeath.
ing arelike ostriches.
It wasdetermined
that the shearforceof
And it's hard to seethe light whenyou
the impact causedRead to die instantly. haveyourheadin the sand.
B u t C h a m p i o nf e l t t h a t i m p r o v e m e n t s
the
Marrer is a freelancewriter whosemotor
couldbe madein the loopthat secures
safetybelts and the way the steeringcol- sportscolumnappearsevery Friday in the
umnis installed,andhaspassedthesefind- Press& Sun-Bulletin.

